DEALER
Martin Door Manufacturing (MDM) would like to feature your work! This past year we’ve seen a huge increase in unique custom garage
doors and we would love to see them.
CONTEST RULES
1. Unlimited entries however, please keep these guidelines in mind to increase your chances for consideration:
- photo in focus, with good lighting, and no glare
- close-ups are encouraged for detail but include an uncropped version if possible
- look out for reflections in windows (clear as possible, not too busy)
- aim for slight angles or front-facing (avoid extreme angles)
- new builds are great (avoid scaffolding, if possible), even better with landscaping in
2. Expiration: Only doors installed during 2020-2022 will be accepted.
3. Categories:
Martin Garage Door close-up or cropped image
Houses with Martin Garage Doors
Property and scenery featuring Martin Garage Doors
Aerial footage of Martin Garage Door Installation
Aerial footage of Martin Garage Door & House
Video of Martin Garage Door Installation
Video of Martin Garage Door Low Clearance Installation
Video of glass replacement on Martin Garage Door
4. Color: only color media will be accepted, from camera and/or cell phone.
5. All entries must be submitted electronically, in the highest res .jpg you can get; either via email, a download link, or shareable Drive file.
6. Email entry must include Name, Dealer ID, Business Name, category if appliicable, garage door identification and specs
(the kind of info seen in our catalog).
7. Prizes:
		
1st Prize Video: $1000 door credit (one winner)
		
2nd Prize Photo: $500 door credit (one winner)
		
Runner Up: $200 door credit for each of three winners
Catalog & Website photo use only: $50 account credit for each of five winners
8. Judging will be performed by our Martin CEO, Sales VP, and Marketing Manager.
9. Submit media to:
kellyparke@martindoor.com until Friday, April 29th. Winners will be announced in the May Dealer Memo, on our website and social
media channels.
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